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to

■to —The following Is a list of
ji'jlxitedand engaged at this of-

h, '
jrhnfsdajtv'Feb. 15th. John G. Hutchi-

{°t £Vih'!3*ehh township, 1J miles south-
lcti KofFaliilStowii—Horses, Colts, Cows,
•Mt jttle,Bheep, Hogs and Farming Imple-
‘■n Moore, Auctioneer.

Friday,Fpbi 23. Wm.Knisely, In North
nat [ddlewn towuship, onLong’s Gap Rond
••'g Horsesj Colta, Cows, Young Cattle and
■by bnsehold.Furniture. ;

Monday, Fqb. 2Gth. JJoshua Myers, in
ft- ptroe township, 5i miles east of Car-"lle ffe—HotsesV'Colts, Cows, Young Cattle

SU frhinsday,Starch 1. D.Finkenbinder, in
tea! Totwisliip, one mile south of Mt.
'fill rSso*aeSta Cows, Young Cattle,
™J breahingMacnme, Farming Implements
lOPe m iHousehold and Kitchen Furniture,
full ihh,Thomas, Auctioneer.■ [Thursday,''March i. Wm. Common,illi- forth Middleton Township, on Long’s

!ap Road, 2} miles north of Carlisle—-
tones, COWS,' Young Cattle and House-

t, oldFurniture- John Kltch, Auctioneer.
March 3. Elizabeth Foland,

torth 'HannVer street, Carlisle, "House-
-0 i!; old apd„Kljchen Furniture, consisting

fßeds andßedding, Sofa, Tables, Chairs,SBKb^W;
[Monday; March 5. Abraham Hettrick,

18% a Middlesex township, five miles east of
goo) [arlisle,- andc two miles west of New

.hsn tingston. Horses, Cows, Young Cattle,
Mt, threshing. Machine and Reaper. John
u bii Utah;/Auctioneer. ,
ne>t[ [ Tuesday {March 6. Jacob H. Strock, 1

; wa; htie north-west of Churohtown, on the
i.ani toad leadingfrom Churohtown to Hicko-
.herr Horses, Bulls, Cows, Sheep,
.riling Reaper’ and a large varie-
ptati tyof other-'Farming Implements. Wm.■ mij Deveimey, Auctioneer.

1 niaj [ Thursday, March 8. Wm. Mussleman,
than fn Fr?uUuord,township, J of a mile north
at n, )f .Ftatafleid-r-Mare, Cows, Wagon and
tionii Hotisehold Furniture.
pem r 0. Ann M. Ziegler and

y a in, hevtZiegler; Executors of David Ziegler,
i um, jit- latA,residence of deceased, in North
When, todd|eton.,township, near the Crane’s
Hoa« Sapifßoad-r- Horses, Cattle, Carriages,
be sti Farn^glmplementsand Household Fur-
im, u ;

»mt\! i Safsßmayj March 10. James F. Sheafer
,B k;, and D&fttol Bheafer, Executors of John
nr dipBh6Me£[M_ i'the late residence of the de-
omu ceased; South Middletontownship,one
s E ta milekonth of Boiling Springs.—Horses,
iem..iCow^fColts; Household furniture,
ib latjWih'.' Devenney, Auctioneer,
oniii s I Saturday,' March 10th. Wm. G. Peffer,
bioiidnDlcklnsoh twp., at the head of Alex-
r Me.under,s Spring. ■ Horses,| Mules. Colts,
ili CoW‘S( BuU,{young cattle, Threshing Ma-

vabhlne.j.Wagons, Household and Kitchenejml laammkjst. B. Moore, Auctioneer.
~f,-;-, Monday March 12, George Tripner,

one mile north of
e h rti,Mlddlesex.’i-Horseg, Cows, Hogs and farm-
cciviodhgMtbaMfef: John Kitch, Auctioneer,
hmu l3, James A. William-

inreitj Bohj'.JirHn.Sllver Springtownship, 5 miles
lat fejeait'OfGarllflle, large sale of Horses. Cows,

Waggons, Buggy, Sleigh,
he.siaa Threshihg Machine, Reaper and Mower,thrafiFarjiling'iUtensils and Household furni-
uraer i:ture; lWtn. Devlnncy, Auctioneer.
Montiuji' March 13. Wm. H. Miller,
l tiiai t;Esq;,\A.Bslignee of Alfred Moore. South
tunl„j, ■ MiddlotOn towhshipp-Horses, Waggons
yii Furniture, &c.

, H e ) (; Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 22,
is tatfi '23| .24, David Martin, at the Cornman
or [j||. {Houee. Carlisle, HotelFurniture, consist-
tumto lifig^dffßeds, Bureaus, Stands, Tables,
jer iv, ChalrsiijLooking Glasses, Carpeting,

Blinds, &c., &c. N. B.
off” iiMwWirAuctioneer.
-salreiiij.- \
s ngninS; [DbMOOBATIC County CONVENTION.—
will to the published call, the Demo-

,Yd Convention to elect dele-
into legates,.to : the coming State Convention, as-

lesnic it;’ a^inbledli, the Court House in Carlisle,
ills won. on last. On motion, Mathew

G^b{&Vtli,!Esq., of Dickinson, was chosen
Unrliib' MtnpPl&rycChairman, and J. B. Loidig
a ond Spring, was elected Secre-
»” taiyivll;,The ‘ townships were then called
1 slt fnrtl ,foUowing delegates presentedry' their credentials.

Ckttiiilei:East Ward—Andrew Kerr,
Abraham Dehuff. ,

hlicto Carlisle West Ward—Adam Senseman,

Thndie ! Mathew Galbraith, George
1 Kissinger.,,;,

,

100 East Penrishoro—Wm. M. Gardner, B.
L Haldeman:

? >‘iS EranhforS~lj. H. Orris, JacobKast.he , JfampderW-Abraham Manning, Johnrwll,i H.MyersiC
: LTopen/ctt—Robert Elliott, John M’Coy.

iitjo/inso; : ZjOwer AUen—Gea. B. Heck, H. D.
in w Ml:-, .tßowmonC- If.:
■ftswi'y- • Jtfqohariicsburg—David Sponsler, Jno.kw**, ,
vofoi®5; ~ MMd&s.ei—Abraham Lamberton, Levipeiio»!;i,
idoo'® 1 Cristleib, D. W. Sterett.
tart ® r MonroeWWm.E.Kerns, G. W. Pressel.
bio E’ewviUe—'Wm. Barr, Dr. David Ahl.moob' aMßWbfurff—Michael Smith, D.S. M’.Coy.
that i/;A/gwforei-i.C. Melllnger, Jas. M’Oulloh.
e w* ® Middleton—Perez Howard, Perez
t tim iw Quigley.;.
Dtu up

- 'ltemi}Cumberland—Wm. Addams, H.
atneioo
s : FemirT-John Moore, Samuel Harper,
e Scraii SUtiebtSpring—John Emminger, Jno.
ot).ct> B.Leiaig. .
wei«'“> South Middleton—Jacob Zug, J, M.
itution! Goodyear.’ ■low** SouthamptonA-James Chestnut, Jno.

KitzmiUer.
about v , Shippensburg—David Criswell, John

id to rtf R. MlUer. '
tictnnd;. . Shippenstrurg Township—Thos. P. Blair,
a” ins w John Wonders.
i best n* i CoperAllen—Henry M. Cocklin, Adam
s oM«s( *t Kofler. 1
[e boss* . pennsboro —Jacob Chisnell, J.
fe, MkCtorothera.
> , /®JtConventlou was thendeclared duly
rnb>' iQtl - and on motion Col. James
‘wpjwl1 ’ Of Southampton was chosen
a' ■ Chairman, andAbraham Lam-
CAiif ' - ■ ,berfcoa£>£ya.d Jno. B. Leidig were chosen

peipapent Secretaries. .
js a si®' TheConvention thenproceeded to nomi-
wlieik' nate candidates for Senatorial and Repre-

i long*’ -Seh'tatWe delegates to the State Conveu-
e font ■'
reen, Delegate
0 the named John H. Criswell of

■

iiioull'5 Vi;^^Mrf,, :Barr named Henry Manning of
proBCo‘Ki%wttm,'

bni< T? !’vCl^lp^Repi ,esentative Delegate
! ’Dehuff named J. W. D. Gillelhi

‘ Carlisle.
,rJll , > named Thos. J. Kerr of

011 ”lcW ofHr. Barr it was then re-
St| "ld that the gentlemen named appear

' beM» , the Convention in order that it
! t'o .ft - known who was theirpreference
|> tw .foraQovernor. Messrs Kerr, Criswell and

Gillellu appeared andseverally statedthat
. ( ' committed to the fortunes ofno

ang*ss ‘'y fliwi, and would, if elected, begoverned by
totatcf ; they considered would promote the
10 ni°st t and success of the party. Mr.

, nfter»°V ;; also stated that he know Mr.
s, nn<l 9 i,. who was not present, to be
roinWfn'.’-'JflWqwted by the same spirit,
e nig llt f. then

it*

'Resolved, That we Urgenpen'thE dele-'
gates, to-day chosen, to Impress upon the
State Convention,which assembles inHar-
risburg on the sth of March next, the para-
mount necessity ofsacrificing allpersonal
predilections for the groat object of secur-
ing the harmony and success of the De-
mocratic Party in the coming momentous
contest, wherein the Democracy will up-
hold the banner of a restored and happy
Union, against those who seek to perpetu-
ate internal strife, discord and disunion.

The Convention then proceeded to bal-'
lot for a Senatorial Delegate, with the fol-
lowing result:

J, H. Criswell had 26 votes
H, Manning “ 23 “

Mr. Criswell was declared elected and
his election was then made unanimous.

Two ballots were then taken for Bepre-
sentative Delegate, resulting as follows :

Ist Ballot. 2d Ballot.
Kerr, 25 27
ailleiln, 25 23
Mr. Kerr was then declared duly elect-

ed and his selection was made unani-
mous.

On Motion of Mr. Barr, it was
Resolved, That this committee recom-

mend to the next County Convention,
when appointing the County Committee,
to fix the time of entering on the duties
of their oflfl.ee, on the first of January fol-
lowing, and that the old Committee be
continued to that time, and' that they
elect the Chairman of said Committee.

On motion of E. J. Holdeman, it was
Resolved, That Messrs. T. P. Blair,

Dr. John Ahl, James Anderson, be the
Senatorial conferees of Cumberland Coun-
ty, to meet the conferees of York County,
and that they have the power of substi-
tution.

After which the Convention adjourned
sine die.

St. Valentine’s Day.—lt is scarcely
necessary to Inform the young folks that
Wednesday, was St. Valentine’s Day.—
the windows of the book stores and fancy
shops, withltheir grotesque carricatures,
and their sweet little cupids with their
round red cl\eeks puffed out to bursting,
weeks ago conveyed the gladsome intel-
ligence that the good old Saint was ex-
pected on the 14th.. While the boys and
girls had a jolly time of it in the jam
in and around the Post, Office, the day
no doubt served to revive many an
old association among the olderand grav-
er portion of the community. Who does
not remember the peculiar sensationswith
which he or she opened their first valen-
tine? There were the two hearts pierced
with a singledart, bleedingaudforlorn,all
in abeautiful wreathofroses, withatouch-
tng couplet about the “ Turtle dove” and
“ never dying love.” And the best of it
was, we knew, or felt sure we knew, the
handwriting on the envelope. It very
much resembled the chirography—or
rather let us call it “ scrawl”—of the note
which was thrown out of the school win-
dow, the summer before. Of course we
leel sure, as every boy does on such occa-
sions, that there was only one being in
the wide world from whom that missive
could come; and what Tlid we do bu t
scamper off to the book store and invest a
dime in a representation of two model
specimensof humanity, with bronzedhair,
very red cheeks,and expressionless eyes,
sitting in a very highly colored arbor and
looking the very picture Of love and hap-
piness—with the announcement below
that these were

“ Twosouls with buta single thought;
Two hearts thatbent as one.”

These two lines “set us up” in that
young feminine’s affections from thatday
forward. The figure of the turtle dove
bore no comparison to the intensity ofour
devotion. She removed to a distant State,
and of course we vowed u never to forget
as ’long as life lasted,” Strange to say,
life is not over with either of the parties
yet; but we are pretty certain neither of
the actors in this interesting little life-
drama—which after all is but a chapter
from the same old tale—have any idea,
within several hundred miles where the
other might be found to-day. “Sich is
life!” So pass away the day-dreams of
our youth.

The list of comic valentines takes a
wide range. Here, for instance, is St.
Valentine’s compliments to tho Fop:
“ A shining black hat, and glossy shirt collar,

A coat, pants and vest ofcut most divine
A little switch cane, you really, would make for

Your tailor a beautiful traveling sign”
Here is what he thinks of our “ stro ng-

minded women;”,
« Peace! brainless babbler—whats the use
Of proving to the world that you’re a goose,
Byasking husbands—for thusruns yourspeeches,
To put on frocks, while you wear the breeches.’,

The following explanation :|
“ Old bloat, that dally atTthe time of lunch,
Sits idling round, In hopes some friend will

“punch
Could you expect that I, in verydeed,
Couldwed a man whoso nose had gone to seed 7”

Here is a polite way of enclosing “ the
mitten” in an envelope:

“ Of thy teasing and pleading
I’m heartily sick;

I’m sure if 1 loved thee
I’d tell thee so quick,

What useor advantage
Inwooing like this 7

When a woman says “ No ?”

Do you think sho means “ Yes?”
To which the young u Gent” replies in

a “huff,”
“ If I guess right,
Love’s your delight,

Because youlovo a tale;
You love to scold
And toho hold,

You always love to rail,
You love to bo

v At enmity:—
With characters you sport—

And it is said
You love to spread

A scandalous report.”
A love-lorn damsel, which we select

from a pile on the desk before us—of
course wo mean a pile of valentines, not
of damsels—informs her lover:
“ They bid mo forget thee! as if I could tear
Frommyheart tho imago so long cherish’d therel
Like a rose in tho wilderness, blooming and free
Dike a fount In tho desort that lovo is to mb!
’Tie thostar that illumines my desolate way.
And gives It tho glory and brightness ofday.”

While a “used up” yoimg man comes
to the conclusion :

“ TUotime I've lost in wooing.
Inwatching and pursuing

The light that Ues
Inwoman’s eyes

lias been myheart’s undoing.
Though wisdom aft has sought me, '

I scorned the love she brought mo;
My only books
■Were woman’s looks,

And folly all they taught me.”
•Our space will admit of only one more

selection, entitled,Linen toa Lady."—
Wo feel certain all our readers will be
charmed with the chaste elegance of the
sentiment. Here are the “ lines

We trust the boys and girls had a joy-
ous time on Wednesday, and that many
were the little love ties wound around
their bounding hearts, by St. Valentine,
on this the bright morningof their young
lives.

• ■ The Lenten Season. —Lent commen-
ced on Wednesday, and will bo observed
with the usual strictness by the Eoman
Catholic Church,. The following rules
have been issued by Bishop Wood, for the
information of all members of the Catho-
lic persuasion:

The first day of Lent, Ash Wednesday,
falls this year on the 14th of February.

1. All the faithful who have completed
their twenty-first year are bound to ob-
serve the Fast of Lent, unless dispensed
for legitimate reasons.

2. One meal a day only is allowed, ex-
cept on Sundays.

3. This meal is not to be taken until
about noon.

4. On those days on which permission
is granted to eat meat, both meat and fish
are not to be used at the same meal, even
by way of condiment.

6. A collation, or partial meal, is allow-
ed In the evening. The general practice
ofpious Christians limits its, quantity to
the fourth part of an ordinary meal.

6. Bread, Butter, chetise, fruit o( all
kinds, salads, vegetables and fish are per-
mitted at the collation. Milk and eggs
are prohibited.

7. Custom has made it lawful to drink
in the morning some warm. liquid, such
as tea and coffee, or thin chocolate made
with water.

8. Necessity and custom have author-
ized the use of lard instead of butter, in
preparing fish, vegetables, &c.

9. The following persons are not bound
to observe the fast, viz;—all under twenty-
one years of age, the sick, those who are
obliged to do hard work, and all who.
through weakness, cannot fast without
injury to their health.

10. By dispensation, the use of flesh
meat will be allowed at any timeon Sun-
days, and once a day on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, with the
exception of Holy Thursday, and the sec-
ond and last Saturdays .of Lent.

11. Persons exempted from the obliga-
tion of fasting by age or laborious occupa-
tion, are not restricted to the use of meat
at one meal, only onthose days on which
its use is granted by dispensation.

Fashions fobFebbuaey. —According
to some of our fashion Magazines some
important changes will take place in the
fashions for February. Dress skirts will
be as long and as wide at the bottom ns
heretofore, notwithstanding the predic-
tion that short and narrow ones would be
in favor. Skirts will be but little trim-
med, and often not at all. The Gabriclle
style will continue popular for ordinary
wear. A few double skirts have made
their appearance, but there is no proba-
bility that they will become general. The
fronts of dresses will have but few if any
pleats, but all skirts will be very much
gored. Short waists will be worn the re-
mainder of the winter, and belts of mod-
erate width always warn with them.—
Basques, like the skirt, fitting close to
the figure, will be again p opular as tlxe
spring approaches, and when these are
now worn a belt is fastened over them.—
Sleeves will be trimmedfrom the wrist to
the shoulder, sometimes made to wind
around the arm in a spiral column.

In Bonnets the newest style is the Pa-
mela, which has just made its appearance
in Paris. Imagine a saucer, slightly bent
down at the sides, and with strings fast-
ened to these sides, and some idea may
begathered of these strangest of all small
bonnets. They are made of drawn black
velvet, and at the top of the bonnet, or
rather saucer, a black velvet bow is placed,
the long end of which falls at the side ;

in the inside there is a very small wreath
ofrose buds, and a similar wreath is re-
peated at tlie back. Be it understood
there is neither curtain or cap to these
small bonnets; and, although they are
inflnitessimal head gear for out of door
wear, they arevastly coquettish withpret-
ty faces under them.

Linen Collars and Sleeves are worn or-
namented with lace orembroidery, either
in satin stitch or “ Point Basse," which
somewhat resembles the cat stitch. This
“ PointRusso” is done in colored cotton
or sometimes even in fine zephyr. Sleeves
are made with deep wristbands.

Faxb. —The ladies of St. Johns Episco-
pal Church have been holding a fair for
the benefit of the Church, in Rheem’s
Hall, during the present week.. It has
been largely attended, and will no doubt
realize a handsome amount for theChurch.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Oil Again—Fifty barrels more Coal
Oil,also a large lot of Yellow Ware, choice Coffees,
Teas, Syrups and Tobaccos, Just received and
offeredat lowest prices, wholesale and retail, at
Wxn. Blair & Sons—“ south end”—Carlisle.
♦ Fob. 15, iB6O.

liiaiEBUENEKS,—Now is the fimo, another re-
duction In prices at A. H. BLAIR'S,

Housekeeperst—Coal lower than last month,
t A. H. BLAIR’S.

A Couoir, Cold, or Sore Throat, requires Im-
mediate attention and should be checked. Ifal-
lowed to continue, Irritation of the Lungs, a Per-
manent ThroatAffeciiqn, or an Incurable Lung Dis-
ease is often the result, Brown’s Bronchial
Troches having a direct influence to the parts,
give Immediate relief. For Asthma ,

Catairh, Co)isumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches
are used with always good success,
Singers and Public Speakers will And 2'rooti-

es useful in clearing the voice when taken before
Singing or Speaking, and relieving the throat
after an unusual exertions of the vocal organs.
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians; and have had testimonials from emi-
nent men throughout the country. Being an ar-
ticle of true merit, and having proved their effica-
cy by a test of many years, each year fluds them
in new localities in various parts of the world,
and thq.2Voc?ies are universally pronounced bet-
ter than other articles.

Obtain only “ Browns Bronchial Troches,’
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere hi the United States, and in
Foreign Countries, at 85 cents per box.

Peb. 1,1805—3m.

MARRIED,

SPANGLER—YALE.—On the 28th', Sept. 1805. by
Rev. B. P. Bprecher. Mr. Wm. H.Spangler to Miss
GulielmaVnlo, both of York co.. Pa,

BURKHOLDER—BXNKLEY,-On tho22dNov.,
1805, by the same, David H. Burkholder to Mary
F. Binkley, both of Franklin co., Pa.

MOORE—GREEN.—On the 23d Jan. 1800. at the
house ofMr, SamuelGreen, by theRev. Gailaudet
Mr. Wm. Moore to Miss JuneGreen, both ofPenn
twp., cumb. co,,Pa,

LEWIS—PETERS,—On the 80th Nov., 1805, by
the same, AlbertLewis of U. S. A. to Mary Peters
of Carlisle Pa.

KERR—MARTIN.—On the 19th Oct., 1805, by S.
P. Sprecher, Jamas A. Kerr, to Rebecca J. Mar-
in both of Carlisle.

DIED
HUYETT.—On the 31st of Jan. ull., altera pain-

ful illness, Stephen B. Huyett, In ids twentieth
year.

WOODS.—On Thursday evening, the Ist Inst.,
at Carlisle Springs, Annie M., of N. W. and C. A.
Woods, In the 10th year ofher age.

“She sleeps sweetly,”

rpRUNKS! TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
valises, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, &c.

French Sole Leather Trunks, Ladies’ Travelling
Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound, of the best
makes, In largo varietyat

IBAAC LIVINGSTON’S
Dec. 1, 1803.

PROG RAMMES and Circulars .donewi thueatness and despatch, at the
VOLUNTEER OFFICE,

“I^TOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
X.N Letters ofAdministration on the estate of
John Motter, late of Penn Township, Cumber-
land county, dcc’d., have been granted to the
undersigned residing in said township. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

WILLIAM M'LAUGHLIN, .
Administrator of John Motter. dcc'd.

Feb. 15,1800—(it* 4

TTOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
"Just receiving a full supply ofall kinds of House.
Furnishing goods, suitable for the present :and
coming season, consisting of all Grades and
qualities of r v ' v ,‘,

CARPETS ! CARPETS! CARPETS!!
Floor Oil Cloths,

Table Oil Cloths.
Window Shades,

Rugs, Mutts, Ac., Ac.
Anso,

10-1 fil’d and Unbl’d Sheetings,Pillow Case Muslins,
Tabic Damasks,Towelling all Grades,

Ticking Ac., Ac.
Also a well selected stock ofallkindsofDomcs-

tic Goods, which will bo sold at greatly reduced
prices, for the present.

All persona in want of any of the above for the
Spring Season, will dud it to their advantage to
give us an early call, ns wo are determined to
keep up our reputation, toself goods at the low-
est possible market prices.

LEIDIOH AMILLER,
Feb. 8,1800.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks,
lllbbona, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Draw-

ers, a beautiful assortment can bo found atISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
North Hanover Street, Emporium,

FOR SALE.—Tlio Subscriber has for
sale at his residence, one mile south of the

stone Tavern, In Dickinson Twp.,aflue Family
Horse, Falling Top Buggy and Harnesf. Also,
twofirst rate Milk Cows, which will ho sold cheap,

F. M. HUTCHISON.
Jan. 23, 1800—31*

jFtwancial.
STATEMENT OF THE FINANCESO OF THE

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND,
from the Is/ das/ °f January, the 31s/ da)/ of Decem-

ber, ISOS. inclusive.
lI.S. RITTER, Esq.,Treasurer, In Account with

said County.

RECEIPTS
DU.

To amount of balance in hands of Trea-
surer at Inst settlement, $lO4OO 40

Amount ofCountyand State taxes levied
for the year IBfle. 92070 00

Militia “ “ •* “ 1571 50
Outstandingtaxes at last settlement, 3890 98
Proceeds of loans in Bank, 18744 51
Exonerated taxes paid to Treasurer, 24 00
Interest paid by tax collectors, 320 38
Fines and verdict fees received from

Sheriff, 00 00
Revenue stamps paid by tax collectors, 25 00
Reliefmoney returned to Treasurer, 14 00
Coroner’s fees and expenses, returned, 10 02
Rent for room furnished to court martial, 112 35
Proceeds ofstone broke at Jail, 2 40

Total Debts, $133,91880

•CR.
BY PAYMENTS.

-/Isscssors.
Byamount paidBorough and township

Assessors, $2lOl 13
Bridges and Boads.

By amount paid for road damages,
“ “ “ Road Viewers,
" 4 * “ Repairing Bridges,

Constables.

$2ll 00
r>i 20

511 42

8770 02

By amount paid for Constables’ fees in
Commonwealth cases, . 200 00

“ “ “ Quarterly Returns, 10172

Commissioners' Office.
8421 72

By amount paid to M. Kast, Esq., for
. services, $ 61 00

By amount paid to M.M’Clollon, Esq, for
services, 581 00

By amount paid to John M’Coy, Esq., for
services, 434 00

By amount paid to Henry Karus, Esq., for-
services, 418 00

By amount to J. Armstrong, Esq., Clerk,
for services, 600 00

By amount paid to H. Newshnm, Esq.„*
for services, 100 00

By amount paid to Jas. Loudon for
stationary, 121 62

Courts.
$2291 32

By amount paid to Grand Jurors 3 570 62
Paid Traverse Jurors, 2715 85
Paid J. W. D. Qillelen, Esq., Distr At-

torney fees, 251 00
Paid Wm. Gould, Court Crier, 70 50
Paid Shrlnor ana others, for boarding ju-

rors, 169 00
Paid witnesses in Commonwealthcases, 837 33

Count!/ Offices,
Byamount paid to E. Common, Esq.,

$458-1 60

Clerk ofCourts, fees, 6169 60
Paid C. E. Maglaughlln, Esq., for auditing

offices, 18 00
Paid James Loudon, for Dockets, 10 00

$197 06
Elections,

By amount paid for General and Town-
ship Elections, 1276 40

Inquests.
By amount paid for holding Inquests-on

dead bodies, $lB7 50
Jail and E. S. Penitentiary.

By amount paidfor support ofprisoners,
Sheriffs fees, &c., $10,660 60

Paid for fuel for Jail, 822 92
Paid for goods and clothing for pri-

soners, 616 28
Paid for fixtures and repairs, 705 02
Paid for water furnished by Gas & Wa-

ter Company, 62 50
Paid salary of Keeper, 219 99
Paid salary ofPhysician, 50 00
Paid for support of Prisoners in Eastern

State Penitentiary, C77 04

Justices’ Pees.
$16,548 15

By amount paid for Justices’ fees In
Commonwealthcases, $.521 81

Loans and Interest.
By amount paidfor County Bonds, 810,750 00
Paid interest on same, 808 61
Bounty Bonds, 10,000 00
Paid interest on same, 970 50
Paid notes in Bank and Interest, 10,060 07

Poor Home.
By amount paid In full of estimate

for 1865,
Paid to visitors for the year IH6J,
Paid to Directors for salary,

611,565 08

$15,000 00
30 00
25 00

815,055 00
Public Buildings.

By amount paid for salary ofKeeper, MOO 00
Paid for repairs and cleaning, 300 7-4

?498 7-4
Public Printing.

By amount paid J. B. Bratton and oth-
ers for printing, 8732 01

Soldier's Relief.
By amount paid for relief ofsoldier’s

families, s-io oo
Miscellaneous Payments.

By amount paid for Illumination on
surrender of Rebel armies, 807 18

Paid for mourning goods on death of
President Lincoln, 21 29

Paid State tax on County Bonds, 01 82
Paid appropriation to Fire Companies, 50 00
Paid for Revenue-Stamps for Collector’s

Bonds, 25 00
Paid for gasan dwater for Court House, 80 75
Paid for fuel for Court House, 00 70
Paid carriage hire, car fare, Ac.. 115 50
Paid for shoveling snow, and other labor, 31 00
Paid for distributing Election and other

papers, 20 00
Paid to Keeper of Town Clock, 20 00
Paid for County Auditor’s services, 139 00
Paid for postage and telegraphing, 15 01
Erroneous taxes refunded, 15 01
Bills ofsundry articles to H. Saxton, ot ul, 01 05
Errors in Treasr’s com. on State tax for 180-1, 3 00

8794 05
TotalamountofCommissioner’sorders, 881,892 38
County Treasurer’s commission on

same at 1% per cent., 1483 61
Com. allowed Cols, ofCounty and Stale

taxes, 4033 31
Exonerations, “ “ “ “ 1314 72
Outstanding taxes in hands of Collec-

tors, 4131 -17
Militia Taxes.

By amount ofexpenses paid out of
military fund, 8569 35

Treasurer’s commission pn same, at 1 ct„ 5 69
Collector’s commission, 58 27

“

. Exonerations, 404 50
Outstanding taxes in hands of Collectors, 22 33

State Taxes.
81000 14

By amount ofState taxes paid to State
Treasurer for 1865, 835,092 13

Paid Treasurer’s com’n. on same at I
per cent, 300 52

336032 05

Totalamount of credits, . 8133.507 28
Balance In hands ofTreasurer, 8351 52

8133,918 60
Amount debits, 3133,918- 80

STATEMENT OP TAXES OUTSTANDING IST
JANUARY, 1860.

1800. John Emmlnger, SilverSpring, 8178 40
1804. O. A. Smith, B. ward,Carlisle, 359 99

“ John Zlnn, Dickinson, 131 28
“ Levi Worst, Frankford, 23 32
“ J. C. Rceser, Monroe. 260 40
“ D. H. Relnderknecht, Upper Allen, 139,50

1865. E. ward, Carlisle, 190 56
“ J. Rheera, Dep,. \V. Ward, Carlisle. 021 50
*• J. C. Vannsdle, East Pemib’h., 318 39
“ James Miller, Hopewell, 83 27
“ John CXulckol,Mechanicsburg, 100 15
“ Wm. M. Hamilton, Mifflin, ' 552 41
“ Wm. Diller, Monroe, 17 89
“ JohnWaggoner, Newton, °7O 61
“ Peter Cocklin, upper Allen, 781 19
** D. P. Vanklrk, westPephb’h,, 300 82

84,153 80
COUNTY DEBT AND ASSETS ON IST OF

JANUARY, 1860.
-..v.::..... .v, Ass^s.

Amount ofbalance in-treasury, Jan.
Ist., 1800.
. Outstanding tuxes,

8351 52
4153 80

51505 32
• v: ,4 Liabilities.

Amount of principal ofCounty Bonds
outstanding Ist., January, 1805, 514,888 00

“ •*

”

“ Bounty Bonds, “ 10,000 00
- 821,888 00

Total liabilities, Ist., January, 1805, 821,888 00
Deduct amount paid during the year, 20,750 00

84,138 00

Amount ofassets over liabilities, 8007 152
CUMBERLAND COU-XTY, SS.

We, the Commissionersof Cumberlandcounty,
in compliance to law, do certify and submit the
foregoing as correct statements of the receipts
and expenditures of said county, from January
Ist to December Blst, 18415, Inclusive, and of the
outstanding taxes; and also of the. debt and as-
sets of the said county, on the Ist day of January,
18(50,

- —Witness our bunds and seal of
i .«.*■» office, the IKih day of January, A.I SKAJb 1 n,, IWO. *

M, M’CLKLLAN,
JOHN M’COY,
HENRY KARfos,

Cbmmtar/onent of Cumberland County.
Attest—J. ARMSTRONG Clerk.
We, the Auditors of Cumberlandcounty, hav-

ing been duly sworn and affirmed, met at theCommissioner's Office, in Carlisle,on the Ist day

List of Salesby N. B, Moqbe, Auctioneer
February 0, E& S. Lee, Dickinson.

“ p, Epb. Day, North Middleton.
10, A. Moore, South Middleton.
V.l, John Wolf, dcc’d, South Middleton,
l.v Jno. G. Hutchison. Dickinson.
Ki David Nlcklc, South Middleton.
20, J. Ij. Elliott, west Pennsboro -.
21, J. Newcomer, Southampton.
2J, Daniel Hullingor,Dickinson,
24, Jacob Shearer, West Pennsboro*.
27 j B Weakly, south Middleton.
28 James Miller Dickinson.

1, Win. Kcofaver, Newville.
2 Herman hosier, South Middleton.
3’ j,xj. UeltzUoover, WestPennsboro 1.
0, G. D Craighead, South Middleton.
7, JosephSclenberger, Dickinson.
8, Charles Shatter, South Middleton,

10, Wm. Petl'er, Dickinson.
12, David Martz, South Middleton.
13, Alfred Moore, South Middleton.
10, Peter He iser, South Middleton.
17, David Whltulght, South Mlddlt’n.
20, Math. Mooto. | south Mddloton.
22! David Martin, 1
23, do. do., [.Carlisle.
21, do. do., J

, HJ. J]'0Il.ct ' SC j'oCr’ | Contrevlllo.
Feb. 1,18l»’.

List of SalesbyWm. Devsnney, Auctioneer;
Feb’v 13, S. A. Pogue, Westpcnnflboro.’

do U, T. M. Heagy. Sliver Spring,
do 10, Thomas Smith, South Middleton,
do 19, John Thomas, Mifflin,
do 20. James Duffey, South Middleton,
do 23, J. W. Williams, Middlesex,
do 28, Joshua Myers, Monroe,
do 28, Chris. Hortzlcr, Monroe.

March 1, Geo.Bishop, South Middleton,
do 2, T. N. Culberson, Silver Spring,
do 3, P. A. Dillor, Monroe,
do 5, Goo. Longsdorf, Silver Spring,
do 0, Jacob Strook, Monroe,
do 7, Jonathan Heagy, Silver Spring,
do 8, John Hauok, SliverSpring,
do 9, Jacob Springer, South Middleton.'
do 10, John Shaffer, South Middleton,
do 12, Joseph S. Grove, York County,
do 18 James A Williamson, Silver Spring,
do 11, J. M. Stoke, Silver Spring,
do IS, Conrad McQuado, Silver Spring,
do 20, M. G. Beltzhoover, Monroe,
ds 21, W. M. Hastings, SouthMiddleton,
do 22, Joshua Myers, Monroe,
do 28 & 29, MartinShrlner. Carlisle,
do SO, Peter Weatheffer, Mechanlcsburg.

Feb. 1,1800.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.
Carlisle Markets.

Carlisle, February 11,1800.
Flour—Superfine, 050 Butler, - 40
Flour—Extra, 7 50 Eggs, 2o
Wheat—White, 210 Lard, 10
Wheat—Red, 205 Tallow, 11
live, • 60 Bacon—Hams, 2o
Corn, 51 Bacon—Sides, 18
Oats, 85 Soup Beans, 175
Clover Seed, 600 Washed Wool, 60®70
Timothy Seed, 275 Unwashed Wool, 37©40
Flaxseed, 250 Pared Peaches, 7 00
Potatoes—Mcrccr, 1 00 ] Unpared Peaches, 500
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 100 | Dried Apples, 2*5

fBY TELEGRAPH.]
Philadelphia Marhcts.

Philadelphia, February, 1-1, Ml.
Flour—Sales at s7@7 40 for superfine; sB@B 50

for.extras; §9 7o®lo 60 for, Penn’a extra family;

Bll®l3 for fancy bands, according to quality, Rye
Flourand Corn Meal.—We quote the former at
at 5 50$ bbl., and the latter at S 3 80. _ „

- Wheat.—Small sales ofFenn’a. red at s2@2 20.
and white at S 2 40@2 70. Rye is scarce and dull
at 80c @1 00 for Pemi'a. Corn—Sales of 2000 bus.
yellow at 73c In the ears and from store. Oats—
Small sales have been made at 50c.

Heto atbertiscmcntg.

SOMETHING NEW—We are now do-
ing soino splendid Wedding and Invitation

cards—scarcely distinguishable in style and exe-
cution from plate engravings—and at one Half
the cost. Those wishing cards would do well to
call and examine our specimens before sending
elsewhere for them.

VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

/CARPET FOR SALE.—About fifty
\J yards ofBrussels Carpet, almost new, is offer-
ed for sale at a bargain. For particulars inquire
at the Volunteer Office,

Feb. 15,1806—5t.

WANTED—By tlie First Presbyterian
Church, a good and efficientSexton. Ap-

ply for two weeks to Lewis F. Lyne, or A. Cath-
cart.

Feb. 16,1806—21.

TVTOTICE. Notice is hereby given that
J\ letters ofAdministration on the estate ofN.
j.Ramsey Woods, late ofWest Pennsboro’ Twp.,
Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All per-
sona indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately,and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

DAVID S. ICEII,
Administrator,

Feb. 15,1866-61*

WANTEDIMMEDIATELY—Anex-
perienced Salesman, having a thorough

Knowledge of the Dry Goods business. None
other need apply-

* Feb. 15,1806—2t.
LEIDICH & MILLER.

HOTICE.—No moreorders for coal will
be received at Delaney & Blair’s Office,

,ncy & Slirom. But at Monesmith and
Baker’s Grocery, an Krcamor’s Jewelry store.
Horn’s and Fuller’s Grocerystores, where all or-
ders left will bo promptly attended too.

DEDANCY & SHROM.
Feb. 15, 1866.

•VTOTIOB—The Stockholders of the
Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambersburg

Turnpike Rond Company are hereby noti-
fied that in.pursuance of an act of the General
Assembly, passed the IOtU. day of April, 182(1, an
election will be held at the publichouse of Henry
L. Burkholder in the Borough of Carlisle, on
Monday, the sth day of March next, between the
hours of XI o’clock A. M., and 1 o’clock P. M., of
said day, to elect three managers for said Com-
pany

Feb. 15, 1860—3t.
13. FRANK IRWIN,

President.

pUMBERLAND NURSERIES.
THREE MILES EAST OF CARLISLE.

j\s the stool; ofthis Nursery mustbo closed out
the coming Spring, and haying a largo amount
on hand, the Proprietor will give extra good bar-
falns. The stock consists of every variety of

Tuit and Ornamental trees, vines and shrubs,
usually propagated. Particular attention is
called to the large and flue Apple trees, Natural
Peach, Evergreen nud Ornamental shade trees,
which will be sold to suit thepurchaser either by
the row, by the peice or, by the hundred, in the
ground, or dug. All are invited to call atthe Nur-
sery, and get a bargain.

All orders promptly lllled.* HENRY S. RUPP.
Feb. 15,1800—2m*

THE AGRICULTURIST Strawberry
Plant for sale at the CumberlandNursery.

_ 15, 1860—2m*

A LARGE Lot of Splendid Stand-
ard and Dwarf Pear, Concord, Delaware,

Diana, and Maxatawney Grape vines for sale
at the CumberlanoNurseries.

Feb. 15, IB6o—2m*

MRS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

verstreet, and MarketSquare, where may bo had
all the differentstyles of Photographs, from card
to Ufa size,
IVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPES, ANDMELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures-on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which arc beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Duguerrotypes &c.

She Invites the patronage of the public,
Feb. 15, 1800.

March
ii

iFfuancial
of January, 1800, ami proceeded to audit and ad-
just the accounts of 11. S. Hitler, Esq,, Treasurer
of said county, from the Ist day of January to the
3lst day of December. 1805, and do certify that we
llnd «‘balance of three hundred and fifty-one
dollars and llfly-fwocents duo by said Treasurer
to said county, as will appear by the foregoing
statement of said account. We have also ex-
amined and compared the foregoing statement
of debtand assets of said county with the records,
and do certify It to he a correct exhibit of the
same on the Ist-day of January, A. 1). 1800.

Witness our hands, the 17th dav of January,
A. R ISOct.

I). U. STEVICK, )
J. A, HEUEIILIG. )■ Auditors.
CHRISTIAN DEITZ, J

TTAKRIBBURG, CARLISLE,
XX AND

cHaMBEUSBUKG TURNPIKE HOAD CO.
Exhibit of Toll* received ,

Jlepairs and JZcpcnses on
' the Harrisburg, Carlisleana Chambcrsburg Turn-
pike Hoad Company,/rom\st of JanuarytoSlst De-
cember, 1805, inclusive, as follows, (o iei(:

To amount of Tolls received at Gates, 81,335 01
To balance at settlement for 1804, pain

Into Court at January, 18(17, .778

M.7H 2»jtf

By balance of 180-1, paid to Creditors
per Act of Assembly of 1823-28-30, s 378 63%By Cashpaid for repairs on road for 'Pm, 1,880 18

“ Gate Keepers’ Salaries, 1.122 01
“ Managers’ Pay, . 204 00
“ Treasurer’sSalary, 7o 00
“ Secretary’s Salary, 25 00
“ Incidental Expenses, - 50 30
“ Postages, Taxes and Stationary, 10 00
“ Revenue Tax, 17 05
“ Uncurrent Money received, 5 00

81,107 01%By Balance paid Into Court to be ap-
pliedunder the Act of Assembly
aforesaid, 517 17

84,71-4 24%Copy
Certified on oath to the Judges of the Courtof

CommonPleas of Cumberland County the sth
day of January A. D. 1860.

SAML. W. NEVIN, Treasurer
Take Notice.—That the Court of Common

Pleas of Cumberland County have appointed
Tuesday the 20th day of March next, at tho Court
House, in the borough of Carlisleat 10 o'clock A.
M., for hearing and determining tho claims of
tho respective creditors against tho Company,
agreeably to tho Acts of Assembly made for tho
relief of said creditors on tho Ist day of April,1823, and the supplements thereto. At the nlore-
snla time and place,tho preferred (if any) and all
the creditors are requested to have thwr respec-
tive claims duly authenticated and presented,
and also to furnish evidence at the same time
'Whether any claims have been assigned or are
still held by the original owners; anti also proof
to establish the consideration of their claims,
whether for work, materials Ac.

By the Couiit.
Fob. 1,1868—3 t.

Jtobess, JEhitoarc, &c
gTOVES, TINWARE, &c.

Tho undersigned having made an excursion to
the Eastern Cities, to lay in a stock of manufac-
tured articles, and material for the manufacture
ofall kinds ofware kept in a hrst class Stove, Tin
and Sheet-iron establishment, are prepared to
prove to tho citizens of Carlisleand vicinity, that
they are determined to sell goods at prices which
defy competition. Their slock of

STOVES AND ENAMELED WARE
is the best that Philadelphia and New York can
produce. Their stock oi stoves consists in part
of the following named:

Cook’s Governor Penn,
Prairie Flower,

and the Barley Sheaf,
with all varieties of Parlor,
Bed-room and Office Stoves,

of the neatest pattern, and hest quality. The
Governor Penn, which they guarantee to give en-
tire satisfaction In every respect, with capacity
to prepare the cooked or baked fare of any fumf-
ly with less consumption of fuel than any other
stove, they will warrant for six mouths. They
manufacture Zimmerman’s Steam Cook Kettle,
in which all kinds ofvegetables can bo cooked at
the same time, without tho one llavoring the
other. Best of They have pur-
chased for cash, and therefore have the prices of
their goods reduced to a very low figure, feeling
confident that “ large sales and smallprofits” is thebest policy. They call attention to their large
stock of Tin, Sheet-iron, and

ENAMELED WARE,
consisting of Buckets, Basons, Wash-boilers,
Wash-dishes Lard Cans, Coal Scuttles, Ac., Ac.,
guaranteeing to all who may purchase of them,,a
saving of at least

TWO DOLLARS
out of every ten expended. Heaters, Kitchen
Ranges and Furnaces set in onshort notice. Roof-ing and Spouting done in the best manner and
ou reasonable terms. Old stoves taken in ex-
change for now ones. Give us a call. North
Hanover street, between Wetzel's and Thudlum’s
Hotels.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore so Über-1

ally bestowed upon them, they solicit a continu-ance of the same.

Feb. B,lBBo—Bm.
KIIINESMITH A UUPi*,

Sales
~ ~

Will be sold ut Public Bale, on Thursday, Feb-ruary 15,18UU, at the residence of the subscriber,
hi X*cuu twp., on the Hoad leading from the
Stone Tavern to Palmstown, about one mile and
a-half south-east of Palmstown, and about two
miles north-east of Centrevlile, the following
described personal property, viz:Six head of Work: Horses, two two-year old
Colts, tvn vonrlim* four (JoWH, (OUC Of
which i.' of Young Cuttle, seven-
teen liei )od Breeding Bows, nine
Bhoats, aper and Mower, (Low-
istown-1 t Hay Kake, a llrst-rate
Grain D ) Fodder Cutler, Cutting
Box, one i rope and puilej-.s all
complete,, chine and Horse Power,
(with Gum iie/cnig,; one Broad-wheeled Wagon
and Bed, one Narrow-wheeled-Wagon, oneBpring
Wagon, one sett of Hay Ladders. (22 feet long,)
one PatentHay Knife, Bung Boards, three liar-
rows, threo.Bar-shear Plows, Shovel Plows, one
largo Cultivator, oneCom Planter, one large Bled,
(wlili iron aoles,) oneSleigh, one good Itocicaway
Buggy and Harness, Windmill, six setts of HorseGears, Blind Bridles. Ply Nets, slx-horso Line,
two three-horse Double Trees, Double Trees, Sin-
gle Trees,Log Chain, Fifth Chain, Grubbing Hoes,
Dung Forks, Rakes, two Grain Cradles, a lot of
Bags and Barrels, Hay by the Ton, Corn Fodder
by the Bundle. Potatoes by the Bushel, one Eight
Day Clock, one Kitchen Cupboard, &0., together
with a great many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Walo to commence ut 9 o'clock, A. M., when
terms will be made known by

• JOHN G. HUTCHISON.
N. 13. Mooke, Auctioneer.

Feb. 1, 1800-21.*
ALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

■twill expose at Public Sale at theresidence ofAl-fred Mooro, In South Middleton township Cum-
berland county, on Tuesday 13th of March, thefollowing personal propesty, to wit:

A good Family Horse, 0 years Old, a Driving
Horse 5 Years Oid, a Fruit Waggon, Trotting
IKiggy, one Set ofHarness, one Hundred Feet of
Leather Belting, new, Bees by the Scap, twoHundred Locust Posts and Chestnut Kalis,
Blacksmith Tools, Honey and Boxes, Platfosm
Scales, Garden Tools, Strawberry Boxes, a large
lot of Peach Baskets and Peach Boxes, anda large
amount ofexcellent Household Furniture, among
which are four large Dining Tables, one Break-
fast Table, Bedsteads, Chairs, Dressing Bureaus,Wash Stands, Toilet Sets, and two hundred and
fifty Yards of Carpet. Also a Safe, Carpenter
Tools and many otherarticles.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock.
W. H. MILLER,

,
Assignee of Alfred Hourc.

Feb. 8, lBo(i—ts.

Hejjal pottos.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed. appointed auditor, by the Court of

common Picas of Cumberland Countv, to mar-shall and distribute the balance in the hands of
William Moore, sequestrator of the Hanover and
Carlisle Turnpike lioad Company, to and among
the creditors ofsaid Company, hereby gives no-
tice to all Interested, that he will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the I’rothonolary‘s
otilce in the Borough of Carlisle on Friday, the
Kith day of February. ISGG, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

.TAMES R. IRVINE.
Jan. 23,18C

SO i ICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary have been Issued on

yin of John Shadier, late of South Middleton
Twp., Cumberland co., dec’d., to the undersigned
executors, who reside in the same township. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment without delay, and those .having
claims wiJl.pleusQ present them for settlement.

DAVID SHAEFFEH,
“

JAMES SHAKFFER,■ Executors.
Jan. 18, XBGC—Ot.

VTOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
,X,\ letters of Administration on the estate of
i>r. Win. Mateer, late of Usburn, Upper Allen
township, have been granted to the undersigned
residing in said township.' All persons indebted
to said estate are requested tomake payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against said
estate will also present them for settlement.

MAUGAKETTAJ. MATEEU,Administratrix,
Jan. 11,18M—tit.

ADMINXSTKATOXi'B NOTlCE.—no-
tick is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of .lacob Elchelberger,
lute of East Penushoro* two,, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the same
township, All persons indebted to the said es-
tate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against the estate
Will also present them for settlement.

JOHN WOLF. Administrator,
Feb, 1, iSli3—»»t*.

XTOTIOK.—Notice is hereby given that
Xl Letters Testamentary have been issued on
the will of John M’Culloch, late of Newton Town-ship, Cumberland county dec’d., to the under-
signed executors,' who reside in the same town-
ship, All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and
Uiose having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them for settlement.

J. HUSTON M’CULLOCH.
WILLIAM U, M’CULLOCH.

LkectUonqf John iTCulloch, dec d,

ITiWI 'yKRWmVAhH
PREMIUMS TO XKWSCHSCiaiJKKs:

The London (.Quarterly Review (Corn«;r\ uiivvThe Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)The Westminster Review, tlUulloal^The Forth British Review, (Free* L’hmvh.,
ANIJ

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, iTory.,

T Kll Mti FOK lao G ,

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews,
For any three ofthe Reviews,

s' i i>er aiimun,

For all four of the Reviews, 12
For Blackwood's Magazine, 1For Blackwood and ouc Review, 7
For Blackwood and any two of

the Reviews, io
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews, 13
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views, J io
The Interest of these Periodicals to American

readers is rather increased than diminished by
the articles they contain on our late Civil ff'ar,
and though sometimes tinged with prejudice,
they may still, considering their great ability
and the dillerent stand-points from which they
arc written, be read and studied with advantage
by the peoxde of this country, and of cverv creed
and party.

PREMIUMS TU NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New Subscribersto any two of the above Peri-

odicals for ISWJ will lie entitled to receive, gratis,
any oneof the “/oar Jtcvivwx" for istxi. New sub-
scribers to all live of the Periodicals for 18WJ, will
receive, gratis, any tivo of the “/oar Jievicics' for

Subscribers may also obtain buck numbers at
the followingreduced rates, viz:

Blackwood from September, 1801, lb December
1803, inclusive, at the rate of S£3U a, year; The
North British from January, 1800, to December,
1803, inclusive; The Edinburgh and the 'West-
minster from April, 1801, to December, 1803, Inclu-
sive, and theLondon tiunrtcrly tor the year 1803,
at tlic rate of 81.00a year for each orany Review*

A few copies yet remain of all the Jtbar Jlc
vieivit for 1803, at 84 a set, or 81.60 for any one,

LEONARD SCOT!' & 00., Pum.iSHEUS,
38 Walker Street, N.

L. N. W Co., also Publish the
FARMERS’ GUIDE,

by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and the late
J. P, Norton,ofYale College,2 vois. Royal Octavo,
1600 pages and numerous Engravings. Price *7
for me two volumes—by Mall, post paid, ss.

Jun. J, 1860.

Q.E T THE BEST I
INVENTORS, MECHANICS, MA.ST-

FACTCRKRS,
1800 ! 1800! ! 1800! I !

The best paper In the United Stales for Me-
chanics, inventors, and Manufacturers, is the
tteientiuc American. It is tho largest lusize, and
lias by tar the widest circulation of any other pa-
pur of its class hi this country, it is published
weekly. Kadi number contains sixteen pages,
with numerous Ulusirattons. The numbers lorayear makes' two volumes of 116 pages each. It
also contains a full account of an me principal
inventions and discoveries of tile day. Also,
valuable illustrated articles upon Tools and Ma-
chinery used In workshops, Manufactories, tttcam
and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cotton-,
Chemical, Palroieuin, and ah other manufactur-
ing amt producing interests. Also,firearms, War
Implements, Ulunauce, War Vessels; Railway
Machinery, Electric, Chemical, and Mathemati-
cal Apparatus, Wood and Lumber, Machinery,
Hyilmulies, oh and WaterPumps, W ater-Wheeis,
etc.; Household Horticultural, and Farm imple-
ments—this latter department being very full
and of great value to Farmers ana Gardners.
Articles embracing every department of Popular
Science, winch every body can understand anti
which every body likes to read.

Also, Reports of Wclentihc Societies, at home
and abroad; Patent-Law Decisions and Discus-
sions, Practical Receipts, etc. italso contains an
Official List ofall the patent Claims, n special
leature ofgreat value to inventors and Owners of
Patents.

The publishers also act as Agents for procuring
Patents for New InvcMitlons.

A new volume oi the Scionlhlc American com-
menced January I,

T E'BMS
S 3 per year; SI.Hu for six month.,. Tu;» copies

for one year, j?2». ('anuda Subscriptions, 25 Cents
extra.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FUEE.
.UUlress, MUNN & Co.

No. 'A7 Park How, Now York CU>
Dee. 1,1800.

SOMETHING NEW AND ECO-
NOMICAL,.

The days of humbug and swindling in .spuri-
ous Gas Burners are at au end where the LAT-
ENT STEEL TIP KKUULATOU is Introduced.
I propose to the people of Carlisle to furnish
thorn with a Buuxeu or UEauEA/rou that will
save from ilO to ISper cent, in their Gas bills, I
further propose to prove demonstratively on
their Gas Pipes the truth of my assertions before
they adopt them, which Is but fair.

The principles of the llegulutor are, Ilrst: The
Consumerknows exactly what lie consumes, for
they are gaged at high pressure, while common
Burners are gaged at lou>. Second: They cau be
regulated to ourn six dlUereal sized lights, viz:
1, z, 3, -i, 5 and li loci (cubic) per hour. They can,
after burning four or live years, bo renewed for
live cents ppr Burner, being the price of the smallsteel tip at the top of the Burner, and the only
thing perishable about it; besides, having an in-
dependent chamber for heating the Gas, which
the only sure means of saving.

X have sold them in all the Eastern and 'We.,eru cities with marked success, and wouldpleased to give an improvement that WoumUfy all that burn Gas to adopt them. JUH "

X will be at the EnANKLixi-rot’sKforn /w i,,--

whero »“ cn« »™the “

Ho BuSWr" fro.:
of charge* 1 will mso <-ftu ou the citizens at their
stores and dwelling**, givingall a chance to gel
this truly remarkable and Gas saving Burner.

AVILL. n.,KOGKItS, Agent.
Feb. I, IHO0—K*.

'DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER,
WATCHES, JEWEIM * BU.TEB WAKE,

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
803 flTi.afnnt.

11AH ON HAND
A LAKOR A- .SPLENDID ASSOIiTMENT Ob'

DIAMOND JEWELRY OF ALL
KINDS.

SUCH AS

KINGS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SETS, AI
ALSO, ON HAND A I.AIEGK ASSOUTMENT OV

AMEKICAX, UWlfiS WATCJIE.S.

MY ASSORTMENT OF JKWKLUY IS

COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS,
Embracing Articles of(he Highest Cost,

AS ALSO,
Arndt's of Compare!/ively Small Value.

A VEKY I-AHGK .STOCK OS
PLAIN RINGS ON HAND.

SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS
ALSO FANCY SILVEIUVAUE

SUITABLE FOR BRIDAL
PRESENTS.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING KINGS AI.W.VYS ON
HAND.

I*ixrticulcr Attention Paid (o Repairing

Diamonds and all other Precious fct.me.s
BOUGHT FOR CASH,

AS AJ-SO,
OLD (I OLD AND SILVKR

COUNTIIV TUAUr, SOI.U ITKU.
Feb. I, ISUO— ly.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!
WHOLESALKAND UKTAII

CItAULKS OAKFOKU J SONS, LWtMCII/uf Hotel,Philadelphia, have now opt-n their large and
splendid slock of
Ladies’ FurCapes,

Collars,
Mulls,

Culls,
Cloves

and Hoods.
Also the ilne.si

Assortment of
Robes,

Caps,
Mulders,

Cloves,’
do..‘dc. A. - - -

-

ever before offered by them, all of which ure war-
ranted to bo as represented. ••• -

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
Oct. IS, 1863,—4m.

QARLISLE MARBLE YARD.—

RICHARD O W K N ,
fauili IfaiiovcrStreet;opposite /Jonhs' Store, CUdiale.
The subscriber lias on hand a largo and well se-

lected stock of
HEAD STONES, MONUMENTS,

Tombs, &c„ of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will sell at the lowest possible rales be-ing ilcslrous ofselling out his stock. Head-stonestlnlshed from three dollars upwards.

Drown Stone, Marble Work, Mantles, *tc.. fur
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, «.ve., con-
stantly unhand. Iron railing for eemetry lots,&e., of the best Philadelphia Workmanship, will
be promptly attended to.

Dec. l.astie.

WE have just received a large supply
of Cunls from Now York, and areprepared

to execute Professional, business and wedding
Cards, of ail sizes, In the neatest styles,and at
very reasonable rates, at tho

VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

CHI'XKb.—W o have ou hand several
new and Improved Check Plates, and can do

such work, plain,waved or tinted, equal to anv
011100 In the country, at tho

VOLUNTEER OFFICE


